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Alumni Achievement Award 
 

The Selection Committee 

The group of grads receiving and recommending nominations number twelve and except for the 

chairperson of the committee (who is appointed by the Alumni Association president), and the 

Alumni Council Members, the names are not publicized.  This reduces the possibility of undue 

pressure or politicizing with the members of the committee in behalf of any nominee.  The final 

nominations are approved by the Alumni Council membership annually. 

 

The names of the alumni selected are considered confidential until the executive secretary 

notifies the candidates and receives an acceptance.  The conditions of the award include being 

able to attend the awards ceremony during Homecoming weekend. If a candidate is unable to 

accept, this nomination remains unpublicized, and depending on the circumstance, is returned to 

the table for re-nomination by the selection committee in subsequent years. 

 

Award History 

With the new millennium, the noun “tradition” takes on added significance, especially when one 

recalls a campus event launched as far back as the 1960s.  A true tradition etched in Grove City 

College annals is the Alumni Achievement Award sponsored by the Alumni Association. 

 

Among the many Homecoming celebrations in 2014 was a dinner honoring 50 years of the 

award and the graduates who have been honored for the prestigious Alumni Achievement 

Award.  In 2014 a commemorative book was created and distributed in celebration of this 

weekend and the amazing alumni who have represented Grove City College through their 

professional careers.  

 

Credit for initiating the award program resurrects names from the Alumni Association leadership 

ranks as Walter L. Moser ‘15, Bob Neely ‘34, J. Marvin Suter ’50, Jim Schalles ’42, who 

motioned for adopting the award guidelines, and Jack Kennedy, alumni secretary.  

 

After a year of preparing general policy group recommendations the award program was 

approved by Alumni Council vote at the April 1964 meeting. Icons was a seldom used word 

back in 1964, but the names of the awardees that year were well-known to graduates of their era: 

Weir C. Ketler ’08, Rev. Paul McConkey ’09, J. Howard Pew ’00,  George Southworth ’14, and 

Robert Thorn ’16, in the fields of Education, Professions, Industry, Science and Sports. 

The areas of awards began with these five fields, yet have been expanded over the years to 

include a variety of different field which mirror the majors and areas of study at the College.   

 

Highlighting a few recipients are John Timothy Snyder ’52; Dr. Kenneth Waldron ’24; Eugene 

A. Larson ’64; Thomas Place ’49; Mrs. Lois Thompson Henderson ’40; Major General Robert C. 

Kane ’79; Major General Kenneth D. Merchant ’80; Edward Breen ’78, and Randy Wilber ’76. 

 

 

Worthy Candidates 

The sources of individual nominations include nominations from alumni through mentions in 

The GeDunk magazine, faculty, family and friends of alumni and the committee who review 

class notes in The GeDunk alumni magazine, college staff who meet alumni through their work, 

and news releases received in the Alumni Office.  Nominations should be sent to the Office of 
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Alumni & College Relations by February 1.  Complete biographical information for a candidate 

is very helpful to the selection committee.  The more documentation of the achievements of the 

candidate, the less likely it is for the committee to bypass deserving nominees. 

 

The initial guidelines encouraged alumni to excel in worthwhile service.  Exemplary service 

brings honor to the college.  Distinctive success in ones occupational field is worthy of honor 

and is recognized as an extraordinary commitment to bettering the world around us.  This fits 

into the mission and value system of Grove City College as noted by one of the recipients who 

responded to an evaluation of the award program. 

 
The vast majority of the recipients fall into the industry, business and education categories, 

although awardees have been honored in less defined areas such as the humanities.  This short 

list includes former First Lady Helen (Calderwood) Harker in 1972, Women’s Physical 

Education Director Esther Post in 1976, Betty (Casey) Prince in 1985 and Lissa Hilsee in 2003. 

Generally they were nominated for their intense interest in helping or hosting Grove City College 

students and alumni. All of the honorees were listed in the Fall 2004 alumni magazine. 

 
Send nominations to the Office of Alumni & College Relations 

A selection committee source said they had approximately 50 names on the prospect list with 

supporting data to consider. A few candidates are selected in their first year of notice; a larger 

number have been on the list for up to 5 years.  The current chair, Allyson Sveda ’88, encourages 

alumni to submit new names each year. 

 

Alumni occasionally inquire how prospects emerge as contenders.  Observing the credentials of 

past recipients indicates regional or national honors, exceptional public recognition, advanced 

degrees, size of organization, and leadership position within the organization are a few of the 

factors considered.   

 

 

JKMAAA 

In 1980, the award was renamed the Jack Kennedy Alumni Achievement Award in honor of the 

College’s first alumni secretary and placement officer.  Jack Kennedy served his alma mater for 

32 years before his retirement in 1980.  He had an indelible influence on the lives and future 

careers of hundreds of Grovers.  In 1987, following Jack’s death, the award was renamed the 

Jack Kennedy Memorial Alumni Achievement Award, a true tribute to one of the founders of the 

alumni award. 

 

Anyone who holds a degree from the College is eligible for the Alumni Achievement Award.  

They and anyone who has attended the College for a period of not less than four semesters shall 

constitute the regular membership of the Grove City College Alumni Association.  With over 

27,000 living members, the Alumni Association is a vital constituency of the Grove City College 

family.  The selection and presentation of the Jack Kennedy Memorial Alumni Achievement 

Award is a rich tradition which hopefully will be extended for many more years. 
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Distinguished Service Award 
The Distinguished Service Award was established in 1999 to recognize an individual who has 

made a significant contribution to the College through consistent service in exceptional ways.  

The fifteen recipients of this prestigious award are:  Leo M. Stevenson ’34, William J. Mehaffey 

’64, Richard G. Jewell ’67, James Schalles ’42, J. Paul Sticht ’39, Louise Slavcoff Baird ’56 and 

Barbara Montgomery Arnold ’60, Robert W. Smith ’59, Stanley Johnson ’60, C. Fred Fetterolf 

’52, John Werren ’58, Arthur Mitchell ’64, Anne Harker Dayton ’60, David M. Lascell, Dr. 

Charles S. MacKenzie, and The Rev. Dr. Richard A. Morledge ’54.  Nominations should be sent 

to the Office of Alumni & College Relations by February 1. 

 

 

 

 
    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 


